
5/6/2015 

 

Oil Capitol Auto Club 

Cruzin With The Oldies Show Meeting 

 

Called to order by Jerry Barton 

 

Jerry Barton said everything was good with  the Fairgrounds for the show on Sunday. 

The DJ is set to go as well as the ROTC for the Flag presentation at 9AM.  The Casper 

Humane Society will do the 50/50 raffle and will furnish the raffle tickets. 

 

The Parkway Hotel is set to go and will furnish several tables for our use as needed. 

 

Mark Milliken said the photographer is ready to go and will be set up close to the west 

entrance to the fair grounds. 

 

Judy Goodwin/registration chairman reported there were around 60 registrations so far. 

 

Phil Nissen reported that the awards are almost done and brought one to show us.  They 

are very pretty and polished . The awards will probably cost the club around $1200.  The 

4 specialty awards should also be done by next week. These should run about $100 each. 

The show t-shirts should be ready by next week.  Phil also said we have a lot of sponsors 

again this year but the count is down from last year. 

 

Stan Goodwin talked about the publicity that has been done. Casper Journel,Street Scene 

Magazine, Channel 13 TV will do an interview taping next Monday to show at later 

dates.  The Casper Star Tribune will have an article in the news paper. Stan also put a e-

mail blast on a web site called Who Fish. 

 

Jerry Russell went over the parking at the fairgrounds. 

 

Jesse Henderson went over the Cruise for Cash.  There will be five stpos and $250 will be 

given away at each stop.  All of  Johnny Johnson's restaurants will be giving a 15% 

discount, see the back of the cruise schedule.   

 

Phil Nissen went over the Donut Cruise.  There will be two separate  cruises so there will 

be less congestion and they will end up at Fort Caspar. 

 

Jerry Barton went over the raffles and since someone broke into the club trailer and stole 

the 4 tires we were going to raffle we decided to purchase several smaller items to raffle. 

 

Mike Kennedy said he is ready to go with the voting. 

 

Bailey Midkiff reported on the vendors. Looks like we will have around 17 booths of 

which 6 are food. 

 



Doug Walters reported that the valve cover races are ready to go. 
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Jerry Barton reported that Backwards Distillery will be having a party after the car show 

at their new facility which is accross from Channel 13 TV.  There will be music. 

 

Jerry Barton said the Yellowstone Garage event is ready to go also.  They will have live 

bands and food all day Saturday. 

 

 

 


